A balanced reclprocal tranSlOCatlOn t(Y l)(q12.q21) was found In an azoospermlc male Using the testlcular sperm extractlon (TESEI and ~ntracyioplasm~c sperm Iniectlon (ICSI) the patlent had a boy who was found to have the same translocatlon They were revealed to have a balanced reclprocal translocatlon by G-. C-. R-and hlgh resolution bandlng Fluorescence In sltu hybrldlatlon (FISH) w~th the probe chromosome Yq heterochromat~n and C-bandlng were confirmed that the breakpoint IS M o s t cases o f Smith-Magenis Syndrome are diagnosed i n children w i t h self-destructive behaviors, disturbed sleep patterns, dysmorphic features, speech delay, and mental retardation. W e report the detection o f an interstitial deletion of the short a r m o f chromosome 1 7 a t band p 1 1 . 2 i n a newborn infant w i t h mild dysrnorphic features. She w a s b o r n at 39 gestational weeks and chromosome analysis w a s performed w i t h i n t h e first 24 hours after birth due t o the findings o f prominent forehead, m i l d midface hypoplasia, small nose, and anteverted nostrils. Cytogenetic analyses i n rnetaphases ( 4 5 0 bands) and prometaphases ( 7 5 0 bands) revealed t h e presence o f an interstitial deletion 1 7 p 1 1.2. The microdeletion for t h e Smith-Magenis region w a s confirmed w i t h fluorescence "in situ" hybridization (FISH) studies using the dual color Vysis probe a n d t h e ONCOR probe.
Chromosome studies and FISH studies are pending o n the parents. The diagnosis o f an interstitial deletion 1 7 p 1 1.2 i n a n e w b o r n infant offers t h e opportunity t o provide early intervention a n d behavior management o f t h e severe developmental and behavioral s y m p t o m s described i n this syndrome. I t also raises t h e question o n whether or n o t this microdeletion m a y be present i n children w i t h dysmorphic features w h o are n o t diagnosed because they have m~l d e r clinical manifestations of this syndrome. Infertile men with azoospermia now have the possibility o f fathering a pregnancy by testicular sperm extraction combined with intracytoplasmic sperm injection. However, there are concern about the risk o f chromosomal abnormalities i n their sperm. We have studied aneuploidy frequencies for chromosomes 13, 21, X and Y by multicolour fluorescence in situ hybridization (FI SH) analysis i n testicular spermatozoa extracted from three men with nonobstmctive azoospermia. The men were 34-37 years o f age and had normal FSH levels and normal 46,XY somatic karyotypes. A total o f 3324 spermatozoa were analyzed. The infertile patients had an elevated frequency o f disomy for chromosomes 13, 21, XY disomy compared to controls but none o f these reached statistical significance. Also there was no significant difference i n the sex ratio or the frequency o f diploidy i n azoospermic patients compared to normal control donors.
This first report on chromosomal aneuploidy i n spermatozoa extracted from testes o f patients with nonobstructive azoospermia suggests that some azoospermic men do not have a substantially increased risk o f chromosomally abnormal spermatozoa
